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INCREASING ACCESS TO A GP 

 

You have the opportunity to have your say in helping to mould the shape of services being offered in the  

future by the Solihull GP Alliance. Dorridge Surgery being a member. 

You are probably aware that NHS England are anxious to allow access to a GP over the weekend from 8 am 

to 8 pm on both Saturday and Sunday. 

As you would imagine no single surgery could operate this additional service by itself, but this could be 

achieved by the surgeries in the Alliance providing a service on a rota basis. This would mean that you may 

not be directed to your own surgery but elsewhere in the Borough. 

 

                                             

 

                      As a reminder the Alliance Practices are: 

 

 

Grove Road Surgery, Shirley Medical and Blossomfield  (Bernays and Whitehouse) 

Monkspath Surgery Hobs Moat Medical Centre 

Jacey (Jacey based at Northbrook, Dickens HeathMedical Centre) 

Dorridge Surgery 

Hampton Surgery 

Arden Medical Centre 

Balsall Common  

Richmond Medical Centre 

St Margarets Medical Practice 

Haslucks Green Medical Centre 

Grafton Road Surgery 

 

Reference to the Survey appears in the News section on the front page of the Surgery Website, however, 

you can go to the survey direct from this newsletter. 

Please take the time to complete the Survey by clicking here 

 

http://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/Y7AZS/


Meanwhile………… 

 

 

 

 

ALL CHANGE. 

 

 

 

Dr Fish has finished his time at Dorridge Surgery and we wish him well in his future career. 

 

Dr Stephanie King has joined the practice and will be with us until April 2018, her photograph will be     

included in the next newsletter. 

 

Meanwhile………….. 

 

As you are aware Dr Simon Watts retires at the end of this month, a man who shies away from the      

spotlight, but  commands great respect from his patients. 

Following the announcement of his ultimate retirement one patient put pen to paper and we quote as    

follows: 

“I’m sad to see Simon retiring; he’s been a real tower of strength to me for years and years. Nonetheless I 

wish him a long, happy and healthy retirement which is well earned. I’m certain that many many people 

feel the same way as I do.” 

Come the New Year, we plan to give you a little background to Dr Karen Lim who will join the partner-

ship. 

 

Meanwhile………….. 

 

You may not be aware that there is a borough wide network for Patients Participation Groups meeting on 

a bi-monthly basis. Representatives  from the Dorridge PPG have been involved since it’s inception and is 

now well represented on the Steering Committee which implements the direction that the Network will 

take. This next year will see a push to establish a PPG in every Surgery in the Borough. 

 

Meanwhile………… 

 

If you do not receive a copy of ‘Heart and Soul’ the quarterly patient newsletter from the Heart of      

England Foundation Trust, just click on the link below to access all the newsletters over the last 12 

months. 

http://www.heartofengland.nhs.uk/membership/hs-drop-down/ 

 

Meanwhile………... 

http://www.heartofengland.nhs.uk/membership/hs-drop-down/


The next two pages reproduce a leaflet recently issued by the Solihull Clinical Commissioning Group. 

 





 

There is another survey which needs your comments 

 

 

 

Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment – have your say! 

 

Solihull Council would like to hear your views on a draft Pharmaceutical Needs Assessment (PNA) which 

will help ensure residents have good access to local pharmacy (chemist) services. 

This is a follow-up consultation from a survey carried out in September asking for people’s views on phar-

macy services in Solihull. 

The draft PNA looks at the current provision of pharmaceutical services across Solihull and whether they 

meet the current and future needs of residents, identifying any potential gaps in services. 

NHS England will use the PNA when making decisions regarding applications for new or changes to, ex-

isting pharmaceutical services. It will also be used by NHS England, Solihull Clinical Commissioning 

Group (CCG) and Solihull Council to inform their commissioning of local pharmaceutical services. 

The draft PNA has been put together on behalf of Solihull Health and Wellbeing Board using the analysis 

of local health needs, local information, intelligence, and surveys with the public and pharmacies. 

Please read the draft PNA and share your views by completing a short survey.  They can be found on 

Solihull Council’s website, just click here.  

The closing date for the consultation is Monday 22 January 2018.  Your answers will be used to inform 

the final PNA which will be ready for publication by 1 April 2018.   

 

 

Meanwhile………….. 

 

 

Keep Warm and stay healthy. 

http://www.solihull.gov.uk/About-the-Council/Consultations/currentconsultations/ArtMID/9878/ArticleID/1895/Consultation-on-the-Pharmaceutical-Needs-Assessment-for-Solihull

